


Dairy Feed:  

This recipe was created by my mother for our dairy livestock but 

we also feed it to our bucks, bulls, horses, sheep, etc. 

 

So my friends, lets get started with this lovely little mix! Have your 

local grain mill mix this on up for you.  

Corn Chop Medium 0.82 Cwt. 

Alfalfa Pellets 0.82 Cwt. 

Oats 0.82 Cwt. 

Kelp Meal Dried 10 Lbs. 

Linseed Meal 10 Lbs. 

Peas, Maple 10 Lbs. 

Sunflower  Black 10 Lbs. 

Liquid Molasses 15 Lbs. 

ADE- 1.5 Lbs 

 

As the years have passed and as availability of grains has changed  along with  other such 

things, our feed recipes have changed. Study and research what is the specific needs of your 

livestock (for example, a chicken is going to have different needs than a horse) and what your 

local mill has available.  

 

Pregnant Mama: 

Pregnant livestock has different needs than a milking mother 

so we have to change her feed a little. If you care for your live-

stock well, you will find that your lambs, calves and kids are 

bigger, stronger, and all around healthier than others in your 

area. You will notice your ewes, heifers, and does are stronger 

before, during, and after pregnancy, You will see that you no 

longer need to assist any of your livestock while they are in la-

bor and other such things. If you are preventative, care is much 

better and easier than treatment.  

So, this is a mix that my mother and I made for our pregnant 

livestock. It has helped them GREATLY!  

 

 



Here is the mixture that we use.  

1 Part Peppermint (highly aromatic and medicinal) 

1 Part Thyme (highly tonic, antiseptic) 

1 Part Chamomile (blood cleanser pain reducer, remedy for fe-

male ailments) 

2 Parts Red Raspberry Leaf 

 

Wormer: 

This is a great wormer that works well on everything except cats 

and dogs. It is a good preventative and treatment wormer. Give 1 

tablespoon per every 100 lbs of body weight. Add into grain or 

feed twice a day for seven days then just do it once a week or after a heavy rain. We do a seven 

day worming once a month.  

Mustard  Powder 1 Part                               Sage Hull 2 Part 

Wormwood  Cut 2 Part                                 Thyme cut 2 Part 

Black Walnut Hull Powder 1 Part               Selenium Seed Powder 1 Part 

Garlic Minced 1 Part 

Rosemary Hull 2 Part 

Cloves Chopped ½ Part 

 

Poultry Feed: 

Corn  Chopped Med Cwt 4.5                         Dried Kelp Meal 18 lb 

Crimping 2.81 Cwt                                      Chicken Oyster Shell  

Oats Cwt 0.45                                              Wheat Midds 50 lb 

Crimping 0.45 Cwt 

Alfalfa Meal Cwt 0.34  

Fish Meal 60% Cwt 0.34 

Aragonite,  Fine Cwt 0.11 

Nutri Balancer 27lb 

Diatomaceous Earth 18 lb 

Liquid Molasses Cwt 0.35 



Covenant Ranch Online is family owned and operated for the Glory of God. It is our desire to 

share our love of nature, whole food, and God's creatures with others. We do this by sharing 

our testimony and life lessons learned at conventions, workshops and local classes. We have 

also started our own trucking company, Covenant Ranch Trucking LLC, allowing us to deliver 

healthy, affordable, whole food to the Midwest straight from Azure Standard. As of December 

of 2010 Covenant Ranch Trucking LLC hit the road running! We have partnered with Azure 

Standard so that we can now provide the Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Texas 

area with the finest whole foods available. To learn more about each resource we offer, I invite 

you to first browse the site. If you do not find the information you need please feel free to con-

tact us by email (covenantranchonline@yahoo.com). We are delighted to serve you and look 

forward to hearing from you soon! 

 

Thank you for your interest in Covenant Ranch, 

Joe, Jeanette and Children  


